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Lipolytic changes in milk rat affect sensory attri -
butes and techno logica I properties of milk a nd milk 
pt•oc.lucts. They are <tffectcd by physiologic<tl, thermal . 
and biochemical fac tors as wel l as by the mechani cs of 
fluids Lipolytic processes in milk are intensified by 
modern processing mf!Lhods 
ln this review. special attention has beP.n paid to 
nuninant - t'elated feed ing of dait·y cows. foaming of milk. 
mcchan i cal Hnd thermal i nf 1 uences. :md the ~:~rowth of 
psycllr·otroph i c bacter· ia 
Feeds rlrd' ic ient in ener·gy affect the chemical com-
position of the milk fat. Tests have shown ttmt on an 
averagf~. <!pproximateJy 55% of free fatty acids in the 
raw milk pass into the cream and the rest passes into 
the skim milk. ln the froth churn ing process. approxi 
mate\y 0.15 nunol free fatty acids per 100 g of fat pass 
into butlcrmi lk 
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Intt·oduc tion 
The qua I i ty of dairy products is determined by 
their sensory . chemica-physical and microbiologi cal 
character i stics. It is the objective of the milk tre<~t­
ment and processing to p1·eserve these characteristics 
:.! il k is a complex polydisperse biological system. 
Wh e n it is extracted from a healthy udder. all its 
constituents are in the ir native state. Any action of 
energy affects the equi I ibl'ium in the mi \k and may 
ult.imately affect the properties of the milk products 
(60. 76) 
:-1 Uk is particularly sensHive to factors influenc-
ing Hs odour and taste. Both pt·operties an~ affected by 
the absorpUon of substances p1·escnt in the feed, by 
absorption of a I ien odours and flavours from the barn 
air. by formation of metabolites of the milk components 
etc. Of all t hese factors . .... nich influence the odour and 
taste of milk, lipolytic changes in the milk fat play 
one o f the most important role s In addition to t he 
prope1·ties mentioned abovt~. they affect technological 
properties of the milk , such as t he sep;u·ation of the 
milk fat. 
Lipolytic changes whi ch develop in the milk fat 
include the aggregation of milk fat globules. the forma -
tion of free fat, and the hydrolysis of glycerides that 
PI'Oduces fr·ee fatty acids (Fig. 1) but do not include 
ox \dative changes 
Fat present in the milk in the form of globules is 
protected by membranes from lipolytic and oxidative 
effects. Thus, lipolysis occurs only after the disrup-
tion of the membranes and the subsequen t formation of 
free fat (96). Due to incomplete esterification in the 
udde r , a small amount of free fatty acids is present in 
fresh mi] k (37, 62) . Addi tiona}, post - secretory forma-
tion of free fatty acids is influenced by physiological. 
physical, and b.iochemical factors (Fig. 2) (45 - 48, 51, 
53, 59). It is estimated that because of an increased 
effect of t hese factors in the past 10 lo 15 years. t he 
f1·ee fatty acid content in the raw mi)k has doubled 
world - wide {67). primarily due to physical handling. 
Uydro l ysis induced by physiological factors is usually 
cal led "spontaneous" lipolysis and hydrolysis induced by 
physical factors i s called " induced" lipolysis 
:.\echanism of the Formation of Free Fat 
and Free Fatty Acids in Milk 
The stability of milk fat globules is bnsed on an 
energy barrie r formed by equidirectional electric sur-
face charees (93). The stabi 1 ity o f disperse systems can 
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Fig. 1. Mechanism of changes in the milk fat. 
be explained by the so -called DLOV theory. [The name 
OLOV is derived f rom the firs t 1 etters of the names of 
t he a u thors of the t heory, i.e., Oerjagui n , Landau, 
Overbeek and Verwey {9 1)1. Mechani ca l e ne1-gy, e.g., as 
provided by foaming, can suppress the energy barrier. 
Under the effect of low energy, hydrate e nvelopes of 
mil k fat globu l es are ruptured. At a higher energy , the 
protein and phosphol i pid layers of the milk fat globule 
me mbrane disintegrate and the fat globules form a W)i -
form mass, i.e., free fat. Nordlund and Jl eikonen (7 1) 
discussed a t heory on the formation of free fat during 
cooljng of the milk. The theory postulates t hat due to 
r·adial so lidi ficat ion of the mi l k fat, l ow- melti ng, 
mostly non - so lidified triglycerides a r e present in the 
core of the milk fat globulf'!s during coo ling. The non-
solidified fat occupies a larger volume t han t he same 
amount of solidified fat. Thus, the l.iquid glyceride 
part in the centre of the milk fat globul es is subjected 
to a pr essure caused by the inner str ess of the mo l e 
c ul es. Compr·essibility of l iqu id fat is low, and shifts 
in t he crysta l s tr·uctures t hus occu r i n the mi lk fat 
globul es as well as in t he so lidified fat l ayers. This 
may lead to the destruc tion of the fat g l obule mem-
branes. i.e.. to the formation o f free fat. Therefo1·e. 
milk fat ha vi ng a higher content of short - chain or 
unsaturated fa tty acids i s more sensitive to 1 ipolytic 
changes . 
Milk fat globule membranes rupture during t he foam-
ing o f milk under t he ef fect of an increased surface 
tension as t he milk fat globu les enter t he boundary 
layer between air and milk . Thus. free fa t is also 
fo rmed by this process. The f orma t ion of free fa t is a 
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Fig. 2. Factors influencing the structure of the milk fftt . 
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prerequisite fo r t he hydro l ysis of g l ycerides. Influenc-
ed by inhe rent or microbi al l ipases. lipolysis leads to 
t he formation of free fatty acids in the mi lk (82- 85). 
Inf luence of Physiological Factors on Milk Fat 
Physio logical factors affecti ng the milk fat com-
prise. in parti cular, feeding, stage of lac tation. milk 
out put, health of the udder, and exogenous fa ctors 
These factors contribute the most to the lipolys i s of 
milk 
In the case of a reduced milk output , whi ch may be 
due to the stage of l actation {87) as well as to feed -
ing, the level of free fatty acids in the milk is in-
creased (13, 41. 63). A particularly marked incr·ease in 
the f ree fatty acids content occur s when the milk pro-
duction is reduced to less than 3 kg of milk per mi !king 
(4 1). Feeding plays an importan t role in the stability 
of the milk fat . Nonruminant - related feeding causes 
changes in the protein fractions. This may be reflected 
by the c ompos ition of the milk fat globul e membmnes. 
which may be formed only partly or· incomplete l y (20) 
An excessive supply of feed e nergy (34. 66, 90) 
leads to a soft milk fat, which is subseq uen tly subjec t -
ed to I ipolyti c a I terations during coo I ing and under 
mechani cal effects. The liiCk of fped ene r·gy causes the 
formation of a wea k milk fat g l obule membrane ""'he!'eas an 
excess i ve supply of raw protein in th£! f eed results in 
an increased incorporation of iong-ch~in, w1satur·ated 
fatty acids in t he milk fat. TI)r!Sf'! latter fatty acids 
are formed due to the decomposition of the body fat of 
t he cows {20, 23. 33, 43). In the case of an energy -
deficient diet. the l ong- c hain unsatUJ·ated fatty acids 
of the fatty t issues are digested more s.Jow1y t han the 
s hort-chain saturated fatty acids that at'e used for the 
ene rgy supply of the cow. A greater nmounl or lo!'l!! c h<1 in 
fatty acids thus enters the udder . Formation of o lei c 
acid is catalyzed in the udder· by an enzyme called 
desaturase. Hence, an inc r eased o l eic acid content in 
t he milk fat indicates a lack of energy in t he feed 
ration (20). Associated with this effect o f feeding is a 
changed composition of fatty adds and a softer consi s -
tency of t he milk fat. Accord ing to t he t heo r y of Nord-
lund a nd Heikonen ( 71), t h e change in the f<ttty acid 
composition r esults in a st r onger lipolytic sens i tiv i ty 
o f the milk (3, 49, 54, 59). Ge nerally , it has been 
observed that barn feeding has a mor e pronounced effect 
on the free fatty acid f ormati on than pastr!urization of 
the milk (12. 13). In this respec t. the energy and 
protein contents of the ra U ons ore more i mpor tant than 
the type of feed or the feeding practice (66) 
tiPOLYTIC C HANGES IN J"'ILK FAT 
Some enzymes are part of the milk. Lipoprotein 
I ipase, which participates in the transfer of fat from 
UH~ blood into the mOk and catalyzes 1 ipolyti c reac-
tions (12). is one of them. It .is l i kely that greate 1· 
quanti Ucs of this enzyme are secreted along with somat-
ic cells into the milk in a diseased than in a healthy 
udder. However, Olivecrona et al. (73) assume that an 
inactive proenzyme existing in the milk is activated by 
substances existing in the somatic cel l s. Jellcma (40) 
and Jellema and Schipper {41) reported a cot·relation 
between thf~ nu mber of somatic cells and lipolysis in 
milk 
Lipolytic problems are mort~ frequent in dairy cat-
tle herds producing medium cell counts in the milk 
(300 .000 to 500,000 cc 11 s / mL) than in those prorlucj ng 
low eel J cowlts (<300,000 cells/ mL). The higher counts 
Wf"!re found in milk ubtctined by improper machine mi \king 
Sal in et a l. (86) reported an additional increase .in the 
free fatty acid values in milk with counts exceeding 
500,000 cells/ mL. Data obtained in thr:.ir experiments in 
vivo arc 1 istcd .in Table 1. Effects of subc lini cal 
symptoms of mnslitis on lipolysis were reported by 
Vcl.itok (95), Jngr (36) and others 
Severa I authot·:; a I so described the effec ts of exo 
genous factors such as acUvators and inhibitors on the 
activity of lipoprotein lipase. It \'lOS found that an 
add.iUon of bovine blood serum (4, 41. 89), blood frac -
t i ons containing: et· I ipoproteins, or blood constituents 
such as high - density J ipoproteins. induced spontaneous 
l.ipo)ysh> In m.i lk. Activation of J ipolyt.ic processes .in 
the milk by somatic cells may also be a consequence of 
the effect of activators (15) 
Downey and J'olurphy {19) found an effect of gjyco-
macropeptides on the forntat.ion of free fatty a c ids 
Driessen anll Sl<tdhouders (21) detected the presence of 
<lnothet· lipase in addition to lipoprote in lipase and 
reported th<tt .it i s simiii'lt' to lipase, whi c h can be 
activated by biliat·y salts and whi ch I'I<IS found by Enge l -
rud a nd OJ i v £!c rona (22) in human milk. Tims it may be 
deduced that th e biliary ~Its also func tion as activa -
tors for s omt: I ipo 1 yt ic r e<tct.i ons (26). Apart from the 
.investigations indicating the presence of ac ti va t ors. i t 
is r Pasonable to a s sume that lipol ys i s may also occur 
due t o inactivation or absence of some s pecif ic inhib i 
to rs . Deeth and Fit7.- Ge rald (17) have established t he 
existence of inhibito1·s of lipolysis in skim milk . These 
tlwrmostable und dinlywble factors are present in the 
miJk ~t varying concentrations and may affect the I ipo-
\yti c: sensitivity of vnrious milk samples to som e 
fable l 
Source* 
of milk: 
Effect of elevated somatic eel 1 count 
on the f1·ee fatty acid content .in milk 
<lCCOI'din T to Sal in rmd Anderson 86 
:-Jumbcr of somatic 
cells per mL 
127,000 
1.567,000 
200.000 
1.582.000 
433,000 
1.561.000 
365,000 
1,768,000 
Free ffltty fldd conten t 
(mmol / 100 g- fat) 
0.878 
1.380 
1.374 
1.904 
1.926 
1.794 
0.824 
1.448 
A " Milk ft·om two heal thy udder qum·ters, 
B " milk from two udder quarters of the same cows with 
induced increase i n the cell counts 
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extent. Experimental findings by vat·ious authors on the 
effects of possible activators and inhibitors are re -
viewed in deta.i l by Olivecrona (72). 
Kuzdzal - Savoie et al. (62) suggested that grass 
fccd .ing may have an inhibitory effect on Upo1ysis due 
to the presence of some specific substances present in 
the grass 
Influence of Physic<tl Factot·s on Milk Fat 
During and after milking, milk is ~ubjected to the 
effects of f iow processes. Such processes probably af -
fect the milk fat to some extent. 
Laminar flow takes place in smooth pipes at low 
flow rates. Turbulent flow develops with the increase of 
the flow rate, due to rapid changes in direction of the 
flowing Uquid, and .in pipes having rough surfaces and 
edges {l, 44). 
The nature of the flow is cha1·acte rjzed by the 
Reynold's number. It is low fot· laminar flow Wltil the 
so- called criticfll Reynold's numbet' (R " 2300) is reach -
ed. Beyond it . the flow changes from laminar form into 
th e turbulent form with a considerable increase in re-
sistance (78). Back {8) and Back and Reuter (9) found 
liMt with a laminar flow (up to a maximum flow velocity 
of 2.03 m/ s). fat globules in milk do not agglomerate 
In experiments using a model <lpparat.us. nn increase in 
the free fatty acid concentrations and 1·elated defects 
in sensory attributes developed at flow velocities of 6 
m/ s .in raw milk passed through the pipes fo1· 15 min. 
Reuter {80) found similar changes in ndationsh.ip to the 
fr.icUon shear stress T nbove 4 kp/ m2. Reuter (79) 
estimated that flow processes in dairy fat·ming are most -
ly turbulent. This is caused, e.g., by pipe bends. by 
flow thi'Ough constricted pipes (at valves and tt~ps). 
Pte. {.10). According to the equation of continuity (68)· 
A1xv 1 - A2xv 2 . 
'nil e r e A1 "' sec tiomd areas of the pipe. A2 "' sectional a t·eas of the constricted pipe, 
v 1 "' flow velocity in the pipe , and 
v2 "' flow velocity in th e c onstri c ted pipe. 
th e f l ow v elocity and thus Re yno ld 's numbe r a re i n -
c r ea sed in locations with reduced sectional at·eas of the 
t ube {68). This may .initiate lipo lyti c p1·oceSSP.S in the 
milk. Stir r ing can also cause changes in the structure 
o f the milk fat and attention should be paid to its 
e ffect. When the agitator is off For longer periods of 
time, the m.ilk is subjected to cr1!aming, although the 
!'ising of fat may not exactly follow the Stokes equation 
(45). To avoid Cl'eaming, a continuous or occ<tsiona1 
agi tnt ion of the mi lk is necessai'Y· The agitation of 
milk dP.pends on the extent of mixing and on the m.ix.ing 
t urbulence. TI1e extent of changes in the original milk 
fflt globules depends on the energy flow per unit ~rect 
existing in the turbulently flowing J iquid, i.e .. on the 
eneq,.ry introduced jnto the liquid by stirrin~ per Wlil 
volume and time {77) 
In studi1~s of the P.ffects of pumping on milk fat. 
various effects of individual pumps were reported (45). 
TI!is means th<tt <tttention shou.ld be paid to the selec-
t ion of the proper pumps and theil' appropriate use; 
displacement pumps should preferably be used. 
When milk is t1·ansported through long smooth pipe-
] ines at flow v1docities below 1.5 m/ s. the free fat 
c ontent .is affected on1 y to <t very small extent. An 
i ncrease in free fat by only 0.42% was t·eported (46) 
ll.igh flow velocities through constt·icted pipes (e.g., at 
samplers). however, led to an inCI'en.se by almost JO% 
To maintain acceptable microbiologica I qufll ity of 
f. KIRST 
the milk, efficient cooling is requir·ed which wou l d 
r·eslr ict mlcrobi<d growth in the 111ilk as effectively as 
poss ibl e. ln the past decades, cons ider·able changes have 
been introduced into the way in which milk used to be 
cooled. Oldfashioned cooling by tap water o,.,us replaced 
by storage coo I ing (cooling tanks) in the sixties. As 
mcxlerni7.ation of thP industrial milk production proces -
ses has advanced, high-pe1·formance heat exchangers have 
been used to cool the milk on the fam. llowevet·, a r<lpid 
cooling also leads to lipolyti c changes in the milk fat 
Com(Xlred to the coml.itions prevailing several yean; ar,o, 
the mi crof l ora in the raw milk has also been changed. 
Earlier, lacUc acid bacteria formed t.he base of the raw 
milk f lor·a but now psychrotrophic bacteria predominate 
These microorganisms are more lipolytic thHn lactic acid 
bacteria (75, 98). Lipases formed by the psychrotrophs 
can intensify lipolytic processes in milk (30, 75) in 
accordance with the mechanisms described by Kirst (47) 
and Nordlund and Heikonen (71) . 
In addition to flow-conditioned effects which lead 
to turbulence and to changes in the structure of the 
lllilk fat. an excessive absorption of a.ir in the rni lk. 
i.e., foaming (39) also stimulates I ipolysi s Foaming 
in milk can be caused by air· absorpt ion .into the teat 
c ups, leaking pipeline joints, differ·ent pipeline dia 
meters, or large pipeline diameters through whi ch only a 
small volume of milk is transported. and by idling of 
centr ifuga 1 pumps (continuous operaU on of the m i J k pump 
even in case of insuff i cient milk volume) (96, 97) 
Using model systems, Worstorff et HL (97) studied the 
effects of various gases used in the stir'l'ing of milk. 
Considerably higher concentrations of free fatty acids 
were produced in the milk in the presence of oxygen than 
in the presence of air or nitrogen. Aulc and Worstor•f f 
(7) found that the free fat concentration irr milk was 
increased 2.6 - fold when air was present in the milk pro-
cessing equipme nt; the free fatty acid concentr·ation 
under the same conditions was incr·eased 4.3 - fold. TI1esc 
results we r·e confirmed by Bakke et al. (10), who found a 
two- fold increase in the concen tration of fl"ce fatty 
acids after air had entered the col l ecto r· of a mi I k ing 
plant. Lipolysis can also t<1ke place due to foaming 
dev eloped dur· ing tr·ansportation of the milk through 
elevated pipelines in the milk processing p1Hnt (29) 
rn studies of leakage in milk- producing plants, t he free 
fat concentration in milk decreased to 2.89% (which is 
approximately 20% of the share of total free fat with 
respect to the total fat con t ent) after the leaks had 
been eliminated (51) 
Influence of Biochemical Factors on Milk Fat 
In general, microbial I ip:-tses are assumed to hHve 
effect on milk fat only if the total count of bacteria 
exceeds 106 cells/mL. However. :-tabbitt (69) showed that 
severe sensory problems may develop in raw milk at tota I 
counts lower tha n 106 / mL if psychrotrophic bacteria 
predominate. The most important producers of I ipa ses 
are. e.g., Pseudomonas fl uorescens, P. fragi . and P. 
putrefaciens. A teal isenes sp .. some yeasts am.! molds 
(14, 25, 28, 58). 
Microbial lipolysis in milk may occur at the stage 
of primar·y treatment as well as afterwar·ds. Lipolysis 
after the primary t reatment is caused by contamination 
of already pasteurized milk during subsequent processing 
and storage, or by thermo- resistant l.ipases. Lipolysis 
in pasteurized milk usually causes more intense 
off - flavours, especially in products having high fat 
contents, t han lipolysis wh ich takes place during the 
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pr imary t.re<-ttment, <tlthour;l1 in each case, t.hf~ milk may 
have t he same content of fr ·ee fatty acids {14). This 
depends on t he specificity o f the lipc.sf:s and on the 
type of free fatty acids (e.g .. s hor·t - c hain fatty acids) 
which are thus produced. Fu rthermore, I ipolysis in lhe 
finished milk pr·oduct may also be influenced by envi -
ronmental conditions, e.g .. pH value, salt content. etc 
Effective cleaning and disinfection in the processing 
plant as well as cooling of t he milk to the reqtdred 
temperature t o avoid the development of high lx'lcterial 
counts of the raw milk retluce the risk of microbial 
I ipolysis during the prlmai'Y tr·eatment of raw milk 
Thf~ ~ffect of hir~h microbiHI counts on the free 
fatty acids content in r·aw milk sto r·ed at 5°C is pre -
sented in Table 2 
Table 2. 
Changes in the free fatty acid content 
during the stor·age of raw milk at 5°C 
as a function of total ee l l counts 
speto,.r,a
00
ge f-!-F O're7.,_,r,::" ;c' t'-"y-'a"'c:"i <:...1 "'c o:::n.::te::;nco.t _,(;:::mm:::o-::'1 /;-'1-;,00::2'-g,.Cf.,;" t::C);;;-* ;;;--; 
at total counts at total counts 
(h): of 12,000/ mL of 3,500,000/ mL 
12 - 16 
72 
1.2 
1.4 
1.5 
2. 7 
*rn this study, the fat was obtained by churnlllg the 
cream separated by skimming f1·om the raw milk tested 
The free fatty acid values were reduced by the passage 
of the free fatty acids into the ski m milk as well as 
into the buttermilk. Conseqtrently, the ascertained 
fatty acid content \Oo'l'I.S lower than the value obtained by 
using the method of Deeth et al. (l8) 
Oxid<lotive changes in the milk fat are indir·ectly 
connected wi th the 1 ipolytic changes because ca talytic -
oxidative processes can pl'incipally occur with free fat 
as well as ft·ee fatty o~cids (Fig. l) 
lnfhrencc of Lioolytic Changes 
on the Quality o f Milk and Milk PrCKI.ucts 
Lipolytic changes can <lffect sensory as well as 
pi'Ocessing properties of milk and mi Ik products. 111e 
quality of the milk and mj 1k products is <tffected, in 
particular, by the following factors: 
- loss of fat due to "free", destabi 1 ized fat adhering 
to the Wdlls of the containers, pipelines, etc. (76), 
- decrease of skimming efficiency (increase in the resi -
dual fat content of the skimmed fresh milk) (29, 37, 
55)' 
- losses due to increased fat content in buttermilk (6), 
and 
flavour of the milk and milk products (35. 38, 58, 
61). 
Poor quality of milk results in: 
- low volume of whipped c ream (29, 30, 42, 52). 
- reduction of shelf life dur ing slorage of the milk 
pmducts (62), and 
- r·eduction in solubility, wettahi lity, and flow charac-
teristics of the dry milk powder (24, 50). 
Apart from the r.o mmon qua l ity cha racteristics, 
however, some techno l ogical procedm·es t·equiJ·e a defined 
minimum amount of free fat to be present in t he mj lk in 
orde r· to make possible bas i c processes such as the phase 
reversal (64). Riedel and Hansen (81) showed that high 
free fatty acid content in the milk powder used to 
produce chocolate is very important. As the free fat 
LIPO IYTfC CHA NGES I N MlLK FAT 
become s part of the fat phase of chocol a te, !.he v isr:osi ·-
ty o f t h e chocolate mass is reduced; thi s makes it 
IXJSSib l e to limit t he amount of the coconut o il used. In 
cont t·ast. other industrial applications r·equir·e a n eas i -
ly wettable milk powde r ~ooilich has a long shelf life and 
contains t he fat in a "concealed" form 
Sepa rabilit y of t he milk fa t i s inf l uenced to a 
great extent by the s ize of t he fat g I obu I es and by the 
con tent of free fa tty acids Mechani cal effects are 
part l y t•espo nsible for the destruc t ion of t he fat 
Table 3 
Threshold values at wh ich single free fatty acids 
cause rancid flavour in pasteurized milk. According to 
Connoll y et al. (]6 ). 
Fatty acid: Number of C Concent ration in milk 
a toms in the mg/kg mmol / kg 
mo l ecu le: 
butanoic 46.1 0.52 
hexano ic 30.4 0.26 
octanoic 22.5 0.16 
decano i c 10 28. 1 0.16 
dOO ecanoi c 12 29 .7 0. 15 
tett·adecanoic 14 80.5 0.35 
hexadecanoic 16 24 4 .5 0.96 
octadecanoic 18 142. 1 0.50 
c is - 9- octadecenoi c 18* 221 .1 0. 78 
; -------------- ---------- -------- -------
One C::C double bond 
globules and for the subsequent. dif f.i cul lies encounter ed 
when separa t i ng t hem from t he milk (37). For exampl e. an 
increase in the fret! fatty acids content in t•aw nlilk by 
0.91 mmol / L during sepa r·ation l eads to an 1nc t·ease in 
the fat con tent in t he s kimmed milk by 0.045% (:J5). 
Sensory attributes of milk and milk pt•ot.lucts are 
af f ected negatively by the presence of free fatty acids 
(11). However, low concen t t·ations of fL·ee fatty acids 
contri bute to the charactel'istic fla vours of raw milk, 
c r·eam. butte1·, and yoghul't (27, 94). Also in some c heese 
va r ieUes, fr ee fatt y ac ids. whi ch are formed durlng 
l'ipen i ng, produce charactel'istic f l avours (32) . On t he 
othe r hand, Jamotte (38) no t ed that off- flrtvours, whi c h 
usua 1 J y deve I op as the resu 1 t of I ipo I yt ic r eact ions, 
C <lll be desc ribed as impure. old. trick1 ing, o i Jy, 
Table 4 . 
pungent, bitter. and ram-:id. In general, such sensory 
defects may be noticed at a free fatty acid conte n t 
exceed ing 4 mmol / 100 g fat, whi c h cor-responds to ap-
proximately 1.5 mmo l/L of milk. Individual free fatty 
acids have different e ff ects on the flavour: a l ow 
concentrat ion of a particul a r fatty ac i d may affect the 
f l avour more severel y than a hi gh concentr ation of a n-
other fatty acid. The off - flavours me ntioned above are 
usually caused by short-chai n fatty acids, i.e .. butyric 
to lauric acids (62). Accord ing to Paule t et a I. (74). 
soapy f J avour is caused mainly by decanoic acid (capri c 
acid) and dodecanoic acid (lauric a c id) . Connolly et al 
(16) determined the threshold fl avour values of indivi -
dua 1 fatty acids present in pasteurized milk (Tabl e 3). 
Atra.men tov et al. (5) f ound tha t during t he separa-
tion of fat. about 90% of the free fatty acids passed 
into the cream and on I y about 10% passed into t he s k i m 
milk. Consequen t ly , t he quality of butter was influenced 
by the ra w milk to a great extent (38). According to 
Ce r·n<i (13). a f r ee fatty acid content of 1.4 to \.8 
mmol / 100 g of fat in raw milk ca n Jead to the production 
of second - grade butter. A si mi !a t· finding was made by 
.Jamotte (38 ). To inhibit lipolysis. the latter author 
recommended to heat the cream before its storage 
Even i n milk products hav ing a low fat co n ten t, 
high concen t r a tions of free f atty ac ids can have detri -
mental effects on the sensory a ttr ibutes. Supported by 
the result of factor ana l ysis, Sonntag (92) showed that 
the concentration of free fatty acids in raw mi lk has 
t he most i mpor tant inf I uence on the qua 1 i ty of pasteur-
ized m.ilk 
Effects of Energy- Restricted Feeding on Milk Fat 
Feed rations. whi c h allow farmers to r e duce the use 
of feed concentra tes , have been used extensively at 
p r esen t in variou s countri es. In a dd ition , the crude 
protein content in grass and i n grass si I age ha s been 
increased world-wide . This means lhat dai r y cows are fed 
partly energy- deficient yet hi gh - protein rations. To 
examine the consequences of t he changes in the feeding 
practice. t he effects of e ne t-gy- deficient, hi g h- protein 
rations on milk fat were studlt .. od by the author of this 
review 
The experiments 101ere conducted using one group of 
cows i n each the first a nd second thirds of lactation 
(Groups 1 and 2) a nd a group o f 6 cows in the last third 
of lactation (57, 70) (Group 3). 'ill1li 1e t he cows in Group 
1 were i n the dry phase, they were fed in accordance 
Effect of energy -defici ent f eedi ng of cows in the l ast t hird of lac tation (Group 3) 
on the fat and fatty acid contents in milk 
Feeding 
period: 
3 (day 250- 267) 
4 (day 268- 28 1) 
Energy content 
of the ration 
(% of standard) 
140 
171 
40 
62 
152 
Crude protein content Fat content Free fatty ac ids 
of the ration i n the milk content i n mi lk fat 
(% of standard)· {%) · (%): (mmol / 100 g) 
135 4.3 
131 5.7 
4 .8 
3 .9 
64 4.1 
4.1 
103 4. 0 
3.6 
126 4.7 
269 
10.6 
20.9 
16.1 
21.6 
14 . 1 
12. 8 
13.7 
16.5 
13.7 
2.6 
2.4 
2.2 
2.9 
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Table 6. with t he feed ing standards suggested by llle Department 
o f Agriculture of the German Democrat i c Republic (88) 
Cows in Group 2 were fed e nergy-def i c ien t rations at the 
end of the dry phase. Milk obtained from the 6 cows in 
the last third of lactation wa s t ested weekly, whereas 
milk from t he other two groups of cows wds tested once a 
month . The free fat content was deterrn.ined accordi ng to 
the method of Lagoni and Peters (65) a nd the free fat t y 
acid content was determined by the procedure of DeP-th et 
a l. (18). The s uitab.ility of these analytical methods 
for t h e given purpose was confirmed by our own tests 
(56). In t he exa mination of cows in the last third of 
lactation (Table 4}, the increase in the fat conten t in 
t he milk i s c learly evident immediate ly following the 
administration of energy-deficient rations and may be 
explained by t he degradation of body fat (fat mobiliza -
tion syndrome). Later. the fat content in the milk is 
decreased. Its concentration rapidly recove r s du1·i ng r e-
al imentation (5th f eeding period). The onset of e ne rgy-
defi c ie nt feeding in each period induces a temporary 
jncrease in the free fat content i n the milk but is 
follo~o.'Cd by a decrease and stabil i zation of t he free fat 
concentration at the lower leve l . Return to a standard 
di et (re - alimentation) r esul ts in the r·ecovery of the 
free fat concentration. The free fatty acid content in 
the milk remai ns a pprox imately consta nt wi t h cows in the 
late stages of lactat.ion. 
Passage o f free fatty acids from raw milk into c ream* 
A marked effect of feeding on the free fa tty <~cid 
conte nt. however, can be determined at t he beginning of 
lactation. At that time, lhe fat content o f Lhe milk is 
severe ly reduced (Table 5). In both groups of cows . the 
effect of the previous energy-deficien t diet on Lhe fat 
Table 5 
No Free fattv acids in IMlol in: 
---
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
1 L of 1 L of c ream from 
raw milk 1 L of raw 
milk 
----f---- ---------
1.31 8.96 0.640 
1.36 8.16 0.646 
1.22 6. 75 0.541 
1.34 8.16 0.637 
1.29 7. 20 0.540 
1.38 8.46 0.648 
1.30 8.67 0 .637 
1.40 8.00 0.600 
1.37 5.00 0.668 
1.40 7.21 0 .834 
1.33 4 .80 0. 737 
1 .37 7.65 0 .8 15 
1.33 8.12 0.824 
1.40 7.50 0 .740 
1.49 11.44 1.066 
1.44 13. 18 1 .263 
1.41 10 . 62 0.947 
1.46 10 .00 1.041 
1.42 10 .92 1.012 
1.38 11.71 0.938 
---- L_ ______ 
------ ------------
Fat content approximately 50%. 
-------
48.8 
47.5 
44.4 
47.6 
41.9 
47.0 
49.0 
42.9 
48.8 
59.6 
55.4 
59.5 
62.0 
52.8 
71.5 
87.7 
67.2 
71 .3 
71.3 
68.0 
----------
Effect of energy- deficient feeding of cows in the first and second thi rds o f lactation on the fat and fat ty acid 
contents in the rni lk 
Feeding per iod : Energy conte nt Cr·ude protein Fat con ten t Contents of 
(duration in of the ration content o f t he i n mi l k (%): free fa t free fatty acids 
weeks): (%) r·at ion (% ) : (%of total fat) : (mmo J/ 100 g fat): 
----------- - ------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------
Group 1 
1 (4 w of energy- reduced 30- 50% reduced 30- 50% 3.6 
deficient feeding) 3.8 
2 (8 w of realimen- raised 30% 
tation) 
3 (5 w) reduced 30% 
4 (3 w) raised 30% 
5 (5 w) standard 
6 (4 w) reduced 30% 
Group 2 
1 (2 w"' ) reduced >50% 
2 (8 w energy- raised 30% 
deficient 
feedi ng) 
standar·d 
raised 30% 
raised 30% 
standard 
reduced >50% 
standa rd 
2.0 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
2.8 
3.0 
1.0 
5.0 
3.0 
2.9 
1.9 
2.8 
20 .0 
20.4 
14.6 
18.0 
18.6 
14. 6 
15.6 
11.4 
11.0 
13.6 
19.2 
17.8 
12.8 
17.2 
3 (5 w realimen- standard raised 30% 2.3 12 .0 
tation) 
4 (3 w) raised 30% raised 30% 2.8 12.4 
5 (4 w) reduced 30% standard 3.2 14.0 
6 (5 w) standard raised 30% 3.6 11.2 
------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- ---------------
From 2 weeks before the beg.inning of lactation unt.il the 4th week of lactation. 
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3.0 
4 .8 
4.0 
5.2 
4.6 
3.6 
6. 2 
3.0 
3.0 
2.7 
4.4 
2.6 
4.5 
4.5 
6.6 
7.0 
2.6 
2.3 
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content and the content of free fatty acids i s t: xtended 
even following rea l ime ntation (2nd f eed ing period). This 
is shown a) so whe n the feed ing patterns are var i ed (3rd 
to 6th periods). Under t he condi tion o f the e nergy -
deficient diet beginning as early as in the dry period 
and by severe underfeeding during t he first l actation 
period, a marked effect of feeding on milk fat i s found 
wi th t he second g r oup of cows. Pool ed milk from t hese 
cows contained a maximum of 7.0 mmol free fatty acids 
per 100 g of fat and t he rna.ximum conten t of free fatty 
acids in the pooled mi \k obtained from the first group 
of cows was 6.2 mmol / 100 g of fat. The fat contents were 
redu ced to 2.0% and 1.9%, respect i vely. The effect of 
feeding appears to be even stronger on the mi lk from 
i ndividual cows. In both groups, the increase in the fat 
content and t he reduction of the share of free fat as 
well as of the content of free fatty acids is particu-
larly obvious in the last two f eeding periods. during 
\Oohich the cows were fed in accordance with the feeding 
standar ds 
Passage of Free Fatty Aci ds into Cr eam and Butter 
It W'dS found that i n skim milk. the free fatty acid 
content was highe1· than expected (5). For this reason. 
the passage of free fatty acids from raw whole milk into 
skim milk and c t·eam a nd from cream into butter was 
examined. Free fatty acids in milk and cream were deter-
mined according to Deeth et al. (18) . In butter, the 
free fatty acid content was t i trated <~fter the butte1· 
had been dissolved in a mi xture of ethanol and d i ethyl 
ether (1:1). Approx imately 55% of the free fatty acids 
passed into c r eam obtained from milk in two milk -
collecting districts (TabJe 6). To check these results. 
a compat·ative examination wa s carried out using raw milk 
before it entered the separator and then using the 
co rresponding ski m milk and cream after separation 
(Table 7). The results s how a good agreement between the 
amount of the free fatty aci ds in the raw milk <md the 
totals of the free fatt y acids in skim milk <and in 
cream. 
The passage of fr ee fatty acids from cre a111 into 
buttet· is shown in Tab l e 8. In these examinations. a 
technology based on the phase reversa I without separa-
tion of buttermilk (sa mples 1- 10) and a foam -churning 
process (samples 1.1 - 22) have been compared with each 
other. The results s how that when the butter serum Js 
separated, approxi mately 0.1 mmol free fatty acids. 
related to 100 g butterfat, passes into this seru m. A 
compar i son of the mean difference between the free fatty 
ac id conten t of t he cream and tha t of the butter in the 
Table 7. 
Comparison of the passage of free fatty acids into skim 
milk and c1·earn 
No Concentration of free fatty acids Sum of f ree 
mmol /L l fatty acids 
in raw i n skim 
milk milk 
- ----- -------
1 1.37 0.605 0 .668 
2 1.40 0.528 0.834 
1.33 0.590 0.737 
1.37 0.568 0.815 
1.33 0.516 0.824 
1.40 0.566 0 .740 
in cream and 
skim milk 
1. 273 
1.362 
1.327 
1 .383 
1.340 
1. 306 
------ ------- - -------
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Table 8. 
Passage of free fatty acids from crcaiA into butter 
-----.-------------------
No.· Free fatty acids (mmol/100 g fat) 
in butter difference 
1.8 1.6 0.2 
1.7 1.6 0.1 
1.6 1.6 0.0 
1.5 1.4 0.1 
1. 7 1.5 0 . 2 
1.4 1.2 0.2 
1.3 1.4 - 0.1 
1 .7 1.6 0.1 
1.2 1.1 0.1 
10 1.3 1.3 0.0 
11 2.6 2.2 0.4 
12 2.1 1 .9 0.2 
13 2.5 2.3 0.2 
14 2.3 2.6 - 0.3 
15 1.6 1 . 7 - 0.1 
16 2.1 1. 8 0.3 
17 2.1 1 .6 0.5 
18 1.9 1.5 0.4 
19 2.3 1.8 0.5 
20 2.0 1.6 0.4 
21 2.0 1.9 0.1 
22 2.3 1.9 0.4 
------------- ------------- -----------
foam- churning process with the mean difference obtained 
by the churning process without separating the butter-
milk .ind i cates that 0 . 15 mmo1 of free fatty acids, 
related to 100 g of butterfat. passed into the butter-
milk. The buttermilk could not be examined for compari -
son because t he method according to Deeth et al. (18) 
cannot be appl icd to the determination of free fatty 
acids in sour products. Lactic acid (and probably also 
citric acid) is extracted in this method. Therefore, it 
i s necessary to carry out additional tests in order to 
find the proportions of free fatty acids originating 
from raw milk and those passing into the skimmed milk . 
A 1 though an inquiry by the In terna tiona l Dairy 
Federation has indicated that Upolysis is not a major 
probl em in most cow1tries (2), t he effects of 1 ipolytic 
changes on the quality of milk products must not be 
underrated. Special attention should be paid to I ipoly-
tic changes in the fa t of raw milk caused by physiologi -
cal factors, in particular by feeding. To reduce 1 ipoly-
tic processes in milk. special attention should be paid 
to 
- ruminant - related feeding practices for cows, 
- restriction of other physiologi cal factors. 
- minimization of mechanical and thermal effects. 
- prevention of foaming i n the milk , and 
- minimization of t he growt.h of psychrotropic bacteria 
in milk . 
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Discuss ion with Reviewers 
D. E. C'l rpenter : The author refers to protection by t he 
milk fat g lobul e meMbra nes of the fat from lipolytic and 
oxidative processes . Is there any evidence that hydro-
lysis of the membrane protei n by natural milk protea~es 
or psychrotrophic milk proteases gives rise to higher 
levels of free fatty acids? 
Author: The effect of hydrolysis of t he milk fat globule 
membrane p r·oteins by microbial and milk proteases was 
studied by several authors (28, 99, 100). Disrupt ion of 
the fat globule membrane by proteases exposes the fat 
globules to the action of 1 ipase, particularly at h i gh 
counts of psychrotr ophi c bacteria. Thus, the increase in 
t h e free fatty acid concen trati o n is the resuJ t of 
lipolytic action on fat globul es destabili zed by prote-
ases. To prevent this from happening, it is important to 
keep the psychrotrophi c bacteria coun ts in mi lk a s l ow 
as possible. 
S. Saito : Homogenization does not produce free fat but 
~most effective treatment to .induce 1 ipolys .is . 
Wi 11 t he a uthor please give his opinion on the e f fect of 
homogenization on the microstructure of fat g lobules? 
Author: Homogenization results in the disintegration of 
the original (large) fat globules in milk and .in the 
production of a great number of smaller fat g lobules . 
Consequen tly, also the fat globule membra nes are disin -
tegrated and lipase is released. As the total surface 
of t h e fat globules is increased 5 to 6 fold (101), the 
newly formed fat surface is rapidly coated with surface-
active materia l such as the fragments of the fat g lobul e 
membranes. casein, and undenatured whey proteins from 
t he mi lk serum. Liberated lipase participates in lipo-
lysis. Li polysis may be induced by homogenization only 
in raw milk but not in pasteurized or utiT - treated milk. 
z. Saito: The effect of energy- deficient feeding on t he 
fat content in milk and the projXlrtion of fatty acids 
(Table 4) seems to be smalL I s it statistical l y signif-
icant? 
Author: Stati s tical tests were carried out by analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) {to study the interactions between 
the lactation stages and feeding] and by a multiple 
comparison of the mean values using a Newman- Keuls Test 
(102). 
The increase in the mi lk fat content at the begin-
ning of the energy- deficient feedi n g wa s found to be 
statistically significant (P < 0.05). This effect is 
called 'the fat - mobilization syndrome' (10 3 ). In the 
subsequent period, the fat conten t i n the mi l k decreas-
e d: this decrease was also signifi cant. However, the 
increases in the free fat con tent at t he beginning of 
each feeding period were statistically not signi fican t 
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